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1 nn BoiM Star tod Saromer MooH Candlee
lUU baeMuallly
8. B. POYNTZ

On^hl. 6ih iley of Joty, 1K54. pononelly appnrad C. B. Bowpaa, Secrrlary of the Hartford
Vlro laanrane* Company, and made tolema oath
Vlr*
loth* ireih of the hre|olp( ccrtlfieat* by
•abaertbed,
I, aocoriluy
aoeor'iuylo bit bail knawledp
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liieo, Faocy Arlielct, Perfamery.P.Hiie. Dyaa, &c , aod are prt^srad to
ea.wer all orden to onr lina with nronlpUem and
irrmlaful KkaoalodyadeapaUb.
lUiTf aetomera hr paal ftineuta to onr old friend' *u
ror«, and ehall usour beat eBorla to mam a coa
iluuanca of tlirlr ptlrooif*.
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b«*iMito*to *ayla« tonl
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PEATONkCO.
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Ktatc or Ohio, Acoitoc of St»tc'i Ornca.l
CalunbaeJnlySO, lo54. (
Wanoai. The H.tthra kVe laannaen Com
>ne*.
any. located at Hanford, la theStaln of I'ooi
:alof
ilcaC hs filed Id tbla o£c« a aaotn
lUeotdiUaa.H mgulredby the firat laciloD ol the
“AaI to rejulata the Agertoirraof
Afertol
‘
MBOl toearpocMatf by

to,«.i.8lf>c(tb.P.dltoto.
«H4W,
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Fllt<'l. The nroaibof 1854. Joel reeeimrf
:,..l for W.I* hr
BEATON
CO.

Ih* plowaraefaainaonetoythepaiatiaalB Boaopl
Ofl HolfCheih b»fl Oenpowd.r 1
__ __________ of rery fin* Sead. Th»y aaa
Co 3(1 Bari totl 1) d Jtea CoStti
tied U arriee to New OtIeHnt ky lb* lOlb tf
eipect
ion Half Can. r'erdtos. JnAiaeeleeB fro^ Febro.ry.- Or*
.m;ioa an ap.
y^kKy-.
mail P«4M la Him
>* (by
(bygl.lii
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«da, oa*
iltllf aallMaki
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brad et
at any polat nak............
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to do II loth
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KIN 3EED,.if1paf quart. •
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to thu
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1
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loftrlof
a pan of
,
. ,
toja. I jpeal nrlely,
^a.eyOood«.
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^noch Caafe
Fir* Werki
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erimr bobv.

LEWISCOLLIN3 la the A|asltl Mayaellli

A PRAITICAL TREATISE ON BU8INE89,
Jl ekswiDi how to geE aara. fpead, glra, lead
o!e!lMr
and beq.MOi Mrjaay. wlih an enqalry lato the
chtacea of fOCOeB aad eaaarf of faflare In baetFfllNSYkTAiakA IPtoklKAIflV
^by E.T. Fkcu>i.i Thii Book li fall of
OK PlTfSBURGU.
praeUeal led o.efal «>gral®»» “ •1’
Bmekq^sal Saaloa toCe|aDn(etan, Bottoa eontolai the eiperteoce and adelea ofaeato of lb*
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